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Provincial Parliament. "ôulTa' mortage upon ff'to “soeur" tlfatTrnount, I spector General, that the kill hP proposed was at
------------ ----------------------------- --------------  the land and the mo-tgage, under tins bill, would present the law of the State of New York, where

Awful Occurrence. Six Children HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. ^

S?3££tr£: SSrlSTSi • — «. srST-stir xxxzcfæ
CountV of Ottawa happened last week in The Bouse went into committee on the poet tioll_ jf a nrinoiide of equity is to guide the Legie- laws which in Ilia opinion was not adapted to the

y . f d /nr rinremldn 1 poned clauses of the Assessment hill. lalure. Tho tax which the Banks now, by Lord state or circumstances of this country. This very
the Township of Bristol, (or Clarendon,) Mr Hincka said, it was necessary that these gvden|lamts |aw, paVi has been the moans of bill was one of that description, calculated as it
to a family by the name of Knox. the clauses should be adopted in order to establish an |e88enjn„ very mivh the value of thoir stock.— was to keep capital out of the country, i
circumstances, as far as we have been able equitable amount of assessment throughout the q,| ar” at proaent taxed fur every dollar they pel from it what little there was in it.
to ascertain are most extraordinary, being Vrovmco. I tie object was not to .increase tho ^ B1|d Ly tlli. bilf the stockholder, w.ljl he had several conversations as well as a good deal

. , , if nnY annual amount of assessment, butto apportion it compelled to pay in addition a lax upon tho stock of correspondence with intelligent Americans up-
briefly as follows . -Ale days g , , more equally upon the different species of pro- p8c]f ]f this was not double taxation with aven- ou the subject of this bill, and he found that it d:d
(the father) having visited the village ot perlJ He believed that the general principle of n*ce, he knew not what taxation meant. The not work well in New Yyk, and that jt was not 
Smith’s Falls, was returning home by tile the bill was understood and approved of by tho inspector General was seeking to establish, in popular there, inasmuch as it bore unjustly and 
Rideau Canal and while upon one of the country. this respect, an unjust, inequitable, and oppres- unequally upon the most usefu classes of the
ltiueau uanai, ana vt nut. u Mr. Smith (Durham) objected to the arbitrary siv0 „ri„cin|e. h i, contended, thirdly, that it community, and owing to the system of universal
Sleamei'S, he was Wishing to e 1 power granted to assessors in valuing personal wou(d be highly injurious to.lus personal pro- suffrage whjch prevails in that State, men having
vate apartment of the boat, unconsciously, propertv, The arbitrary power which enabled. . 8ueh ne Stock in trade, and furniture of the no taxes whatever to pay, have the power to 
it being dark, entered the wheel-house those officers to fix the value of property at a ,l(,t value of £ 1UUU, and which will probably pro- maintain it, and did maintain it, regardless of what 

,, I . I IInnn „„„ ,,f ,hn middles of the higher rule than had been stated by tho owner, , to the tradesman no more, including his la- was fair and just towards those who did hold pro-and stepped upon one of the paddles Ot tnc. ^ ^ Ihe r|auso whlch cumpellod the h^thgn from two hundred to two hundred and party He concluded by saying that for the rea-
wheel. At tills moment,-the wheel which ,a”tor lu take au oat|, t]lQt tho assessor had rated fifty pounds per annum, equally with a fixed in- sons he had advanced he should oppose the bill in 
was motionless when he entered, began to d too Htgti, were both objectionable, and liable to C01II0 lUllll a year. Was this, ho asked, just its present form ; and if the non. Inspector Uen- 
movb and made several revolutions before be attended with injurious consequences. One tllivardeltl0 tradesman, or was it not, on the con- era! wouljLnot consent to refer it to a Belect com- 
I c „„„1 Ip,] ,n (liqpiinnye himself which effect would be, that the unscrupulous would thus calculated to operate oppressive1) against initios, of Ws own naming, he thought ho would
he was enabled to disc igagL.lt mscil Wh en evado lhcir |>roper 8hare of taxation, wh.ch would -"“ft etotili„ .Ude is worth £10011; if a move to rarer it to one to bo appointed by the
he only succeeded ill doing altei SO) CLal ol llecessarily la|| IIlor6 heavily mi the rigidly horikst pelinv. ,|,e pound is imposed, ho must pay a House
his bones were broken, and otherwise mult- man Jle also objected to a tax on the incomes thousand"pence The public officer (such as Mr Mr. Thompson said, the argumonts no had
luted in a most shockin'; manner. But the of professional men, because it would bo taxing Ui ks) rceoivts £1000 per annum, would heard against the bill, had signally faded in cou-
mnat amentible oart of our story remains indus., y ; but he thought a lax on fixed salaries ha>e ,0 pav his one thousand ponce. If it vine,,,g him. It was proposed to tax the farmer,
most lamentable part 01 our S y might justly be levied, and that those under AI25 rrsled hero, itwiuld perhaps be just ; but in tho and to exempt the merchant while land was al
to be told. While Knox was bomg convex- ou5llt;iot ,o bo exempted. tradesman's case. if Ins stock in trade and labor ready unequally taxed. It they did not tax the
ed home in this slate, and within a short dis- llolli yjr. mucks was ready to remove tho vj„|j him three hundred pounds a yoar, as an in- stock in trade of the merchant, neither shou.d 
tance of his own residence, his wife who last objection made by the lion member. come, he will have to pay, uifdvr this bill, in addi- they lax tho interests of t ie faruler. lie wou d
“ „,ven children hen,'in- Mr. 1'l.pmpsoi. observed, that while he though. 4io„ ^ thousand pence, three hundred pence tax a person whether he owed,debt, or no i «ud
was at home with S ’ “ the bill, os a whole, was an improvement upon whilo the Cabinet Minister has only Ins was in favor of taxing all alike In conclusion,
Of her husband’s approach left the house luca6urea- ll0 objected to the clause which t4mlls’a,ld |lence lo ptty,_a„d iu tile case el any ho would do away with the inquisitorial part of
with fhe.youngest ctyld in her arms to meet laxed mortgages, bank stock and notes ol hand ‘professional matt or mechanic, die samo unjust the bill ; and wanted to.seo the bill so amended as
him leaVilie the oilier six, (the eldest about Hou. Mr. Hoicks desired to proceed with the lo W0U1(| apj.lv. Take a lawyer, for im to give genoral silofactioii. - ,
Di n, leaving ute ’ v _ M| bllt jfmuch more dtssatisfaetioi. was express- J.lallclibrary, if it is valuable at all, cannot Mr Hindis would agree that the House should
H years ol age,) at lion . g ed ’ill regard to it, ho would drop ft entirely, and bo worth loss than £5U0 ; he is compelled, under decide whether tho member for Haldmiand o
5CRCe4he hou^e took fire, arid all within It #||(w rasponslbdily of its failure to rest on „ie-provisions of this bill, to pay taxes upon tho himself was the most sedfish. I lie n’e^ 8
was consumed. Noltling was to -be- €y)D_L,^0Se holt, gentlemen who opposed it. value of it, as well as upon what he can make from from Lowet ana ?:“1“Aopponents of
upon the mur» of ,h. mo*,, ta *. ÈSffJStttSXKSraS

king relics of her late habitation, in t«b! GcuUd Sho.tld aba,,, with a survSvor .taav other mechanic ; his tobls they agree among themselves He represented
which were then, iound the charred re- do*n it, hohoped son,e other lion. gentlo.nSu would j #ro lax,.d, alld t|,L.„ what ho iftukes out of his trade an agricultural
Oui"of °a itdlvefn'TntZ molher’mid I^TT^Ï T^Sc^ S^^d

T,,B COLOX.A1U jrr

LIFE ASSURANCE. Co. ÏÏSSÎIK
band mutilated and almost lifeless, and be- cording to its actual, and m ,tV'"!‘gd’wfifin” the .‘iZ'seimd o. e° hVmust 'appear obvious to any parafions ? Ho had sought information, and was 
comes houseless, Such are the details of trary vain. {', ' 2Î Xtfe upon the alter. Could it bo -fisfied_.be bill waiter,

the distressing occurrence SO far as we eamti rate as |alld lying i„ the back township of expected that persons ^“"™$;UCXre they1 are that municipal corporations should assess or not, 
have been able to gather them from ailtheil- Ueor„llia. was obviously ridiculous. Ho Imd port) in tno Urn g to reskie III this1 Pro- as they deemed proper. He considered taxing
tic sources, and WO Lope it may never carefully Weighed the main objections o dieReveal heav.l) „„ were to bo taxed here also?' bank issues a just measure ; and the objection to

**■*"* eisssusstt&sisi's
s,ZZ“,“,n -This,,.. &s%ürss. J.8ÇSÂK rs» ï« îK^'rrcfcrtt'.'Sî:

I HE bTLAMSJllP V1CER0V f , a„d obicctioneble to tho majority ol the people. | into tho conutrv , bLt ho a id it pp ^ naving £1600 income, at the same rate es a per-
sel, which made a very satisfactory 'hip notlhon offered soma general objee- | contrary result, unless indeed son holding that amount of stock in trade. The, ,

" * v--'- —1 ...... ‘ . . hrna.ipn h nincin i.uni,a., bill imposed a property, not an income tax ; and
it is to bo levied on tho property which a 
possesses. As to tho farmer paying tho tax, ho 
mil-lit as well say the agriculturist pays all tho 
taxes of tho city of Toronto. He was opposed to 
referring the bill to a committee, and would not 
allow it to bé taken out of his hands. He had no 
wish to press it however ; and if he received in
formation from other gentlemen, lie would give it 
every consideration—

Mr. Johnston believed that four-fifths of tho 
small farmers in the rural districts would bo op
posed to the tax on personal property.
Were many parts of the bill which would be bene
ficial to tho country, yet there were others highly 
objectionable. He denied that the Inspector Ge
neral had always sought for advice upon this mea
sure. He knew some members who had endea
vored to suggest changes to him, but he [Mr. 
Hincks] would «ben get angry, and put them oft 
without making any satisfaçtory arrangement.
He would thererore move an amendment to the 
third clause, to the*effect that the words “ perso
nal property” should only include all merchants' 
shops for the valve of goods on hand; all neat 
callioof the agi of two years or upwards ; all 
horses two years old or upwards ; all carriages 
kept for p casure or hire ; all stock or shares in 
«tonmboats, schooners or other Wbtorcraft employ
ed in the conveyance of freight* or passengers, 
and owned in the -v’uicipalily.

After some discujs. -, Mr. Hincks, ill reply to 
an enquiry from. Mr. I* ry, said he would repeat. 

^jÜvt he was prepared tf etnove the £1~5 roser-

ÏMerrrïi 2lrtulc0.r Buflittt00 Directors.13 u s i 11 c 0 0 Directors,
TO LET,GUELPH HERALD 

Printing Establishment, npHE Two comfortable and commodious 
1 DWELLING-HOUSES, in McDo
nald Streep formerly occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson & Mr. Chas. Davidson.

Apply to Chas. Davidson.
Guelph, May 27, 1850.

North West Corner of the Market Square.
and to ex

ile hads EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING,
---- SUCH AS---- 153-tf.

Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Bills, • 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. &c. &c. &c.

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms.

~ A CAR».

JAMES”LYND,
IMPORTER OF

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
and dealer in all kinds of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPJl. 

April 1, 1850.

BusinessCards, 
Circulars, 

Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

Funeral Letters 
Hand Bills, 
Book Work,

J. LAMOND SMITH, 
(EouDcyattctr, Notary public,

AND

GENERAL AGENT, 
FERGUS.

149-ly

JOHN HARRISON,

Joiner, Bttiliicr Cabinet ftlaker,
GUELPH.

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, Ac. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on the most 
reasonable terms.

MISS MARY CAMPBELL,
Milliner, Dress and Habit Maker, 

All orders made up according to the Latest 
New York Fashions.

Residence—First Door West of the 
Wesleyan Chajrel. -

145

REMOVAL.
DR. W. A. LIDDELL

137-tf.Guelplh^FeluAf

THOMAS GORDON,
AS removed to the house lately occu, 

pied by F. II. Kirkpatrick, Esc^, 
adjoining the residence ot the— 
Palmer. _ ^ ~~

1N. BT^Coniinues to attend patients in

IIV smo
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEJY SOUND.
., A

the country.
Guelph, June 4, 1350. 154

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

AGENT FOR GUELPH,
William Hew at, Esq., District Treasurer.m.HE OiTico of tho Distributor of Mar. 

| i-jnge Licenses is removed to the Store 
of Messrs. I3UDD & LYND, corner of 
Wytidham street, immediately below Mr. 
Sandilunds.

1

T. R. BROCK, 

(Eonncyauccv, Accountant, anb 

GENERAL AGENT,
No. 1, MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH.

'

RICHARD FOWLER BUDD, 
•Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses.

Guelph, Oct. 15, 1849.
impracticable,

fgs'Ksssvtirssfw.....-........
from Galway „ No, York, and | pj

sSë'iïSiïHpi | is-
11-    in 1 f, X ; 11 IT tho Stock ot COUI1 r)

\
121 IfI

MR. J. DAVISH. GREGOR Y;

onyAMEXTAI. PAINTER ^ - GILDER, ! Barrister ■and dttornerj-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.,

• GUELPH,

new line of oceanto be tho pioneer of n 
steamers, is likely to prove a total wreck. 
Our readers will recollect that she 
the rocks, in the vicinity of Halifax «luring 
a fog, and the latest accounts say that site 
has sprung a new leak, and must become 

omplete wreck.—Spectator.

Every kind j by him (Mr.
while it is seven in a neighboring country, end m 
so mo instances even more—with a tax imposed 

a capital already taxed in another country— 
Bank issues and Bank slock at 

sto -k in trade, 
by hard

ber for East

ran onDUN DAS. M,rwtt«^re i« all prohabdit), 
not ]*aid for. Kv.thor should l.o law bo e,n- a mx
powered to enquire into the “otual coffin . » , ^ g ml0 ,imVwith a tax upon
their aflairs, as suoli inquisition n.i-glit prov' ^ thfn u on ,lla illcome a produces
trimentul to their commeruul character un i_;i|)or-,ho would auk any sensible man in the

Attempted Assassinations—We loam terests. Ho advised tho hon. Jnspccto • country, to sav whether any amelioration or-lin-
«hat the Bailiff of the Erin Division Court, pass
Mr. II. Burge.ss, was Iwicç shot at, some jiUo u ,avv us a good, sensible, and judicious [.uill allj Jccay Ind from various causes been ro-, 
few days since, by some persons in Wfl- measurc, which iho country would acceptas satis- llireatcllil)g us, and tho policy which tho
bush, while riding on horseback. Mr. factory. Amendments could net be proper!) con- hol).-lllspector Genord would pursue, if s.icou-m„=l„»I»f Em, V„l,6. * j" Si"»U-

attending to a customer, was tnso filed at Ul0 rJt|flcation of pressing it through tho House, ob|eclion wllicj1 had been urged, ho said, was,
A nnTTTr» 4 T TV 4 fi\T A T3 from the premises opposite his Store.— and acquiesce in his (Mr. B*s) opinion. that such a law would be injurious lo the interestsARCHIBALD MALIN Al>, .p, ^a]l passed within six inches of his Mr Vrince said, there was an old saying, Quem of resident merchants, inasmuch as their^ stock in

KPROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, head and through , pane of glass at the ^ ^
Syndenham Village, other side of him. No clue has yet been a Oodfxvould itvstrov, I™ first makes mad includlug g00ds held on commission for foreign

n wp v,o SOUND had to identify the assassins, and no cause, Y '° lB6pect0r General must have beet. mad. hullie,, would under this bill be wholly exempt
OWEN S SOUND. be assigned for the attempted murders. ' he , l e nlrodaced tins bin. llo objected more „ tWg> Ue asked, a just „„d equrtaulo principle

Review ” na Ucu larlv O tho third clause. If he received t0 bo introduced ? Did limit give a great advan-
—Slrcetsullc nctmi J Kngla„d;-upoi. which» largo income ,0-furcig„ merchants, and an unjust one loo.

ax had already beet! paid, according to this B II our owf, ? The enforcement ot such a pro
be would he obliged .to pay a renewed tax upon it. visim) Illigllt caUse our rcsiden merchants, or 
The assessor would bo authorized to call upon hum of them, lo take up their abode in foreign
to state upon oath that ho possessed this sum of cou,llries aud carry on then t,ado m Uumda U o 
inonev, and thereupon assess it irrespective of Iho b,.okers and agents ; or it m'ght^force the " 
fact that one tax had already been exacted. Bu C0|]10 commission merchants. ™e principle w . 
it was not so much on account of tho additional „r06Siy unjust, and could not bo difended. l*e 
tax as for tho vicious nature of tho inquisitorial sai[l. having laid before> the House, ,11 as clear and 
character of tho bill. It was rcpulsivo to every succinct a manner as he was able, thee info
British subject. It was catenated to injure the ;eC|i0ns which had been advanced against the bill 
credit of mercantile men, and must inevitable lead L t|le Toronto Board of 1 rade, ho would further 
to iwrjurv in many instances. It would be well il 0i,SPrvo that, in his v.aiflon, there’ were ot ■ 
thePInspector General would revise it and consult eyl,i,lly serious objections against it. 1 l o g 
some of tlio practical members of tho 1 louse, in l)l6 ,,-resent system of assess: a pro|
othedfo, fholiccoptan'ce oflllhoScountr)chtFoT “L^d'hy the'bill of the ...spec

'the reasons assigned ho felt himself called upon tor General

” r «.....- „ raM,DENT

FirEHür*itiiSK2! ïsysûüc»i™»».w .h -.f
Thonioasurewas oneofffiOctm- -™g l^omd P= upolwhat groundn ^eral T>f tl,e-heads 0f departments, ho

could be contended that a man having personal aUenJe(1 a( lhe National Monument, to
Prrr^»^r"«^otL hear Mr: Foote’s Independence oration,
c'ommdndy bo treated alike, and bo required to alH, üp ,o 5 o’clock exh.b.ted no symptoms 
contribute; when taxes aro imposed, in proportion 0f ninesa. However, while upon the ground 
to What they possess in ya'ue. H» would not froely 0£ water, and then, after
a»;11 f^thrdffi^,wenctrGt hatct,enUd considerable exercise in walking and ex- 
osifikoThis proviVon out-of bis bill. The Inspoc- posufo to the sun, he drovejtome. Ar- . 

tor Gon had drawn up his bill very adroit y so as ,j éd t ,he mansion, he felt, as ho expreSS- 
lo throw dust in the eye, of the farmore by,loading ^ himge,f Dr. Weathorspoon, “ very 
them to believe that by taxing Vs.s ^oujd bo con- hungry,” and without reflecting that ho 
of,thC.T0re!,ievldf mn the burdens of taxation. wa3 an unfit condition to indulge freely 
Sd„e=h‘h'uwever w„:m not be the case-such an jn ^ &q„ he called for some refresh- 
ktoa.’ho said, was a perfect fallacy ^wb^.v.^ mentg) and ate heartily of cherries and 
tax was imposed up»u t’e j the farmers, wild berries, which he washed down with 
merchant would fa >„tb®fehn.s mperchaudize ; for- copious draughts of iced milk and water, 
whatever he is forced to pay upon his goods as AtPdinner> ho applied himself again to tho 
taxes the price Of them Will be by B“ll’a cherries, against the remonstrance of Dr. 
more’enhanced. d’lat u enabled a .nan WeathBrspoon, and in an hour was seized
another WP* ^ payment of, taxes on wjth cramps, which took the form of Vto-
to exoneryff erty bv swearing that he owed as , cholera morbus. His physician pre- much'ns'bis^roperïy was worth. Shed the usual remedies, but for a time

an encouragement to pprjny.miltraud Beajde9® he reaisted, deeming the attack only tem-
ihïCvtoion S, /nqùisitorial in its nature. Neither porary, and that it would yield finally to 
îotblk nol cv nor any other motive, in ffis opinion, 'hjg natura\|y strong constitution. • 
required a man to expose his pnvaUi affaire to the Towardg midnight, instead of being re
world. If l’erB0,,“' bill ‘“provide by it that lieved.the attack was increased in violence, 
exlent nanti pay upon the amount of what he and threatened desperate results if not 
£Ter? bù aPossession, and do not hold out an in- 8Deedily arrested. He continued in this 
as^wouid0!^. a to tf^Uonfi- condition, without much change, until the

t T Tin above is prepared to execute, on the 
roaco liable forma. Banners,' Fluffs, Dr decs, 

tvlo that cannot bo excelled on this
Wellington District, c. w.

^ Arc., in a « 
Cvutineut. a cANDREW GEDDES, ESQ.,

■ transparent window shades.
Government Agent for the District of 

Wellington,
CROWN LAND OFFICE, ELORA, 

On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 
Owen’s Sound.

ÎV v. Old Paintings renovated andjouched up. There

('HAS. GLEN DINNING,
PHENIX SALOON,

North-East Corner of Market Square,
fiUEI-VII. .

Refreshments of every description at all hours 
of the day-

\

OYSTERS WEEKLY BY EXPRESS, 
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Sherry Cobblers, Mint Juleps, Roman 
Punch Fruits, fyc.

Guelph, July 9, 1350.
JAMES GEDDES, 

3ttovncn-at-£aui, (Eonvenanrtr,&r. 

FLORA,
WELLINGTON, DÎSTRKT.

February 22, 1849. .

We1 learn from the St. Catharines Con
stitutional that, a few days since, a young 
man named Jackson, swam across the 
Niagara river under the Falls, and back 
again without stopping to rest, thus swim
ming a mile and a half in the most rapid 
river in the world.

The celebration, in the United States, 
of the 4th of July, inst., (ho anniversary 
of American Independence, was devoid of 
the enthusiasm and pomp with which the 
Yankees always, heretofore, celebrated 
the anniversary of their Independence-

159-tf

ROBERT OSBORNE,
Watch Maker an<1 Jeweller,

VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING ST.,

HAMILTON,

■b
36. vation from the bill.

The House then divided i\ the amendment. 
Yeas 1G, nays 27

On motion of xMr. Hincks, the committee rose 
and reà ortod progress, and obtained leave ta sit 
again.
„ The House then adjourned.

__, ,, ,, , — rTUIE Undersigned have entered into
hin^oiersfrmnthc clunu'y punctually LAVV,8 underh’the name^nd^firm off ^ 

attended to. OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. HURD.

4

6»
\A- I l il l’d .||

X
S TREF.T FO UN OR Y. Uniteb .States.JOHN

■ >

E. A C. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER, New Governor General.—The follow
ing paragraph appears in the New York 

We have little faith in the ru‘-Manufacturers of THE CANADA

Lite Assurance Company
Washington, July 10.papers, 

mor
“ New Governor General of Canada.— 

Port Spain, 'Fritridad, Juqe 18.—Our 
amiable and good Governor, Lord Harris, 
is to leave this Island in a few days, in 
conformity with orders from the Home 
Government,, whicli has commanded him 
to repair with all possible dispatch to 
Canada, there to assume and exercise 
the ruling power of British North Ame
rica, vice Lord Elgin, recalled. What is 
gloom tQ this Island will be sunshine to 

! the Canadas.”— Cor. Exp

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves 1 yesterday stated that the President’s 
on the 4th. On theOf all Sizes and Patterns. 

also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
Ac-1 fur* Castings made to Order.

AGENT FOR GUELPH,
AN DILANDS.T . 1>V!

V Donate 
opposed to it.
portant bills of tho session, a .
sent to record his vote agamst many of its prow- 
siotur. as ho must do, without giving lus rM9uns—
and besides, he foil himself especially bound to do
so. as tho Board of Trade of tins CUV had entrust
ed to him thoir petition to this House agamst it. 
He said he ivcùld first refer to the objections made 
bv that body—a body as free from being actuated 
bj self-interest as any other portion ol tho noip- 

, muuity- [Hoar, hear, from the Inspector Gen.]
. JAnatic Asylum.—On Wednesday Doos tho turn, gontlentan niean to Itismu^te that^ 
evening, a paying inmate of the Asylum the mere».,t,le ’re actuated by a
committed suicide by hanging herself.— of selfishness in tlio course they have
Several parties complain ot a want of pro- a(j Jd ? lf |,o thinks so, why not make his 
per attention in restraining lunatics and cllarge like a man, and not insinua ei 5 
preventing the infliction of self and per, ^ ^

spnal injury. Whether this is so .ot not,. # propellSff "Gy so!(-interest than you are.
wekeannot say ; but this case so soon q.pg llon. member said,lie would proceed to make 
succeeding that of Mr. Wetenllall’s, ere- 60mo.observations on tho ^ceptioiis takenI to he 
ates uneasiness upon the point adverted b„l by the jnn^lùm-

to, even though all necessary precaution he should pursue. The Board
be taken by the authorities.—Christian ef Trade, in the first place, ohjict to the bill, be- 
Guardian. cause they say that a tax upon personal l'rnP«”Y

, cannot bo imposed without being extreme y
A fire occurred at Waterdown on the ua, in ilfl operation, and in many instances caus- 

night of the 11th inst., entirely consuming ing double taxation, as in the case of securities on 
'hi woollen of Mr. G«. Tl„ ïSS

loss, over and above the insurance, is ,be town. I ho effect of this bill would
about £ 1000. 'be precisely what I ho Board of Trade have point

ed out. Real estate, honestly valued at £1000. 
if Ihe tsx imposed were a penny in lhe. pound, 
ought not to pay more than one thousand pence , 
but in many instances, under the provuuone of 
this bill, it would pay a lux upon £2000 , for in-

W . FELL,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

Opposite the Building Society's Rooms, 
KING STREET, HAMILTON.

CAREY’S
PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The most approved of in the Province 
always on hand.

(TT*- John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. P. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

©©@253»

Corner eff King and John Streets,
II A 51 I-L TON.

12
NOTARIAL PRESSES,

Notary and Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards', Doqr and Coffin Plates, and every doscrip- 
tion of Engraving and Printing.

rcss.
v

fXFFICE of the Clerk of the Water- 
v/ loo County Council open on every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, Between the hottrs of 10 a. m., and 
3 p. M.

Court House,
Guelph. *

To all whom it may Concern.

(TjF” Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal tdrms at the lowestMontreal Prices.
* cTl. IIELL1WELL & Uo.,
BOOKSELLERS 8{ ST A TIONERS,

KING SJ., IJAiyflLTON,
TT EEP constantly on hand, WViting Paper and Tl CARRIAGE LICE!1 
1Y School Books of all descriptions. Books upon application at ...
of all kinds procured from New York, Boston, ami UisU:ibütor j,, F ERG US, 
Philadelphia, to order, on short notice , and m«t- 
ly at Catalogue price.

<
\Î I j34-ly

office of the

A. DINGWALL FORÜYCE.

A. D. F ERR 1ER, /

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
AND

General Agent.
Waterloo County Clerk’S Office’, Guelph.

MR. F. MAROON,
land agent, conveyancer.

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
^OUF.LPII.

nTAgont for the Canada Company, and Bank

Mrs." Benjamin Sutton, a resident of 
Stamford, was killed by lightning on Fri
day night, the 5th inslant, in her own 
dw^ing.
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